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\Vlile science, w~hicli nieans both
by derivation and by uisage, siimply
knowledge, is priinarily intellectual,
inivolving the eilnotioial only so) fac.
as the emiotional cani neyer bc separ-
ated froîn the ijîtellectual, literatture
deals witli and ap>jeals to b<)th of
tiiese flacuiltics. Shak<esp~eare and
Goethie were scieiîtists, I Iuxley was
no0 poet. But why, do we rank
Browingtý highcer than A itteor
[le-el inf the Jiterary, world ? Is i t
not becauise feeling, and noct intellect,
is the truc basis of the jcrsoniality ?
'l'le jail) of Science gutidcd lel
far into the dimi backgrotind of
cosiiic and m-icrocosinic life, but Iiis
inspiration gropcd further onward
whieni the laînp, failed, and Browning
following in blis stepb reveals to, men
w~hat the filperfcct inspiration of
HIegel cotild flot express.

0f the thiree classes of literature-
(r) intellectual and scientific; (2) intel-
lectual and emiotional iii ba-laniicc
e. g. lîistory ; (3) er-notional. (the
diraina, epic, novel)-it niay be bcst
in a coml)arisofi with science to select
the highiest. In fact the struggle
between literatture and science oftcn
resolves itself into a struggle between
intellectual and ernotional literatu re.
This emotional or zstlîetical or ethical1
literature may be diefined rouighly as
the written exl)»ression by great rnen
of their interpretation of the ighler
emnotional aspects of nature, the suin
of thecir attteipts to reachi down to
thue basic verities of universal life.

The question of education is flot
summied up in the question " What
krîowledge is of most worth " R.athier,
if we are to decide bet%,.een tie
clairms of science and literature to
pre-emninence, ive mnust ask-, 2t/uc/z ïs
of more wortz, exact /Liow/elc<hJ or tr-uc

;/i, 'Spencer almlost ignores the
cultîvat-ioli of feeling" as a part of a
nieccssary ed îîcatioîî. For itu l<,îo%% -
ledge is ail iîniportalît, wlîîle thec de-
velopient of far thec grecatest elciesieît
iii our I)cI5onility, the inorai., al)ears
as a sort of frili or furibelow, not to
be put ou until wve have becortie
accomlplishied socîologists. Plato weas
nlot so foolishi, illuch as lie exalted
lcrîoileclgc and chastised a lp)etry
charcd . vith untscienItific grene-a liza-
tions, and therefore restiîîg on false
feelinig. Spencer assumes also that a
certain ainounit of scientce: is the first
rc(luisitc for sel f-preservation. But
it is ridiculous to lose sighit of the
fact that the v'ery instinct of self-
preservation and of self re-production,
lias its risc in the moral ptirsonalitv.
It is coiiditiuîîed hy feeling, flot by
intellect. AIl the science iii the
ivorld wviIl flot I)1c\ent suicides of- old
bachelors. But a study of the Bib>le,
or of Buynor Iloiner will stim-u-
late and streiigtheni aIl thie good
instincts of Our bcing, and hielp) us to
realize ourselves as social types.

Granting tlîat science is a first
re( uisite for life-and we aIl recog-
nize its imi mense iimportance w'hether
first or last-it docs flot folloiw thiat
science is the nzost Ïmportant cquip-
nment for truc matihood. Man does
flot live by bread alone, nor prin-

cipally. F-cln, whi ch is the pre-
I)onderant factor in pcrsonality, de-
riands a proportionate education.
Practically fecling is the p)crsonialit,
is thc iceai life. 'Not %what a mari
kn-iows or docs, but wvhat he is-that
is whiat wc ask-.

To bri-ig the abstract down to the
concrete, whicli is it more~ imiportant
that a child (or adult) should study,
the Bible, Hoînor (translated,), and


